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Dear Parents/Carers
Friends Donation
A huge thank you to the Friends who are going to make a donation of £2000 to the school, from
all their recent fundraising activities this year. That is an amazing amount, and we are really
grateful for all their hard work and for your support of them in this. We are going to buy a set
of 15 tablets to support the pupils’ learning.
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Updated COVID guidance
From Monday 17 January, people who are self-isolating with COVID-19 will have the option to
reduce their isolation period after 5 full days if they test negative with a lateral flow device
(LFD) test on both day 5 and day 6 and they do not have a temperature. For example, if they
test negative on the morning of day 5 and the morning of day 6, they can return to their
education or childcare setting immediately on day 6.
Reading
A huge thank you to all the staff who have worked so hard to get our phonics and reading
scheme, Little Wandle, up and running. Children will now be having Little Wandle Big Cat
reading books coming home in years R, 1 and 2 along with their reading for pleasure books.
Photos
The end of year photos and the Christmas photos that Petrina Reynolds took are still available
for people to buy. However, they will be taken down at the end of January. A separate link was
sent to each of the individual class DOJO pages. The school will kindly get a share of the profits.
Parent Consultations
These will be held on 25th -27th January. Please sign up from next Tuesday for a slot to see your
child’s class teacher.
Have a good week.

John Gray

Forest school on Thursday for Mice & Y1, Y3 & Y5. Don’t forget your mug for hot
chocolate.

Headteacher Awards
Love:
Isla Tarrant
Harvey Cook
Elsie Brown
Ava Wilmot

Respect
Lochlan Chiaramello-H
Chase Gosden
Matteo Robinson
Harvey Cook
Beatrice Buckley Barney Locke
Barney Locke Ava Wilmot
Layla Beer
Perseverance:
Max Horn
Amelia Byrne
Silvia Rosier
Chase Gosden
Matteo Robinson
Indie Cleaver
Mrs Burnie
Miss Eastwood

Club. The
next draw is
on 28th
January. See
office if you
are
interested

Housepoints

Reminder for Y6
Parents
2nd Hindleap
deposit is due by
28th January

Green

723

Red

690

Yellow

670

Blue

490

M

ice class are hoping for your help!
Can you please donate any of your pre-loved toys to us?
Anything appropriate for reception-aged children would be greatly appreciated. If
you are unsure if what you have to offer is suitable or if we need it, you're welcome to check
with us first. Please could you send them in with your child and we can sort them in school.
Many thanks in advance,
Mrs Burnie and Miss Eastwood

Mrs Spencer
Mrs Hayes
Mrs Melville
Mrs Gifford
Mrs Simmons
Mrs Mitchell-Williams
Miss Baker

Mice:
Betsy Simmons
Squirrels:
Lily Reynolds
& Harriet Johnson
Otters:
Lotti Martin
& Logan Reeves
Badgers:
Jess Gladstone-Gerrard
& Ruby Cousens

See over for this week’s
activities!

£2.50 PER CHILD PER DAY
SPECIAL: Crumpets on Wednesday
DON’T FORGET to pay as you use
CLUB OPENS AT 8 AM
Please do not leave your children before this time.



Work on the
Golden Board

Love, Respect and Perseverance

Movie night
on Thursday


Charges for next week:3.20pm ~ 4.00pm £2.00
3.20pm ~ 4:30pm £4.00
3.20pm ~ 5:00pm £5.00
3.20pm ~ 6:00pm £7.00
Minimum charge £2.00
10% discount for sibling
attendance

Please don’t forget to pay
for Breakfast & After School
Club as you use them.

